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Resource Information

URL: http://predictsite.com

Proper Citation: PREDiCT (RRID:SCR_015517)

Description: Patient database that contains EEG data sets, executable tasks, and computational tools.

Synonyms: Patient Repository for EEG Data and Computational Tools, Patient Repository for EEG Data and Computational Tools (PREDiCT)

Resource Type: data or information resource, database

Keywords: patient eeg, eeg task, eeg tool, patient information, FASEB list

Funding Agency: Brain Initiative Seed Award, University of New Mexico Office of the Vice President for Research

Availability: Open source, The community can contribute to this resource

Resource Name: PREDiCT

Resource ID: SCR_015517

Ratings and Alerts

No rating or validation information has been found for PREDiCT.

No alerts have been found for PREDiCT.
Usage and Citation Metrics

We found 61 mentions in open access literature.

Listed below are recent publications. The full list is available at RRID.


Vallat R, et al. (2022) How people wake up is associated with previous night's sleep together with physical activity and food intake. Nature communications, 13(1), 7116.


